ABUS LPK mobile gantry

Strong and versatile

- up to 2 t
- up to 5 m
- up to 7,9 m
- short delivery time

www.abuscranes.com
The ABUS LPK mobile gantry is the right solution if a permanently installed hoist is not needed but crane usage is required at several different points. The crane is designed for ABUS electric chain hoists with load capacities up to 2000 kg.

It features as standard four steerable stopper rollers, two of which have 90° direction locks, making the crane very easy to move. This crane is also designed for easy dismantling and with two sizes the crane dimensions can be adapted across a wide range.

### Technical data at a glance:

- **Safe Working Loads:** up to 2000 kg
- **Total height:** up to 5000 mm
- **Lifting equipment:** ABUS electric chain hoists GM2, GM4 and GM6
- **Option:** electrical trolley travelling
- **Class:** H2 B2 to DIN 15018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total width (L)</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>800</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>1250</th>
<th>1600</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>7900</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>6300</td>
<td>5650</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Data for desired ABUS mobile gantry LPK:

- **Safe Working Loads:** ______ kg
- **Total height (HT):** ______ mm
- **Total width (L):** ______ mm
- **Highest hook position (HC):** ______ mm

**Trolley travel:**
- [ ] push-pull
- [ ] powered 5 m/min

**Services:**
- [ ] Delivery by ABUS
- [ ] Installation by ABUS
- [ ] Testing and commissioning by ABUS

**Your contact:**
Mr. Markus Steuer
Phone: +49 2261 37-506
Fax: +49 2261 37-90798
e-mail: markus.steuer@abus-kransysteme.de

www.abuscranes.com